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Abstract
U.S. military medical p ersonnel are currently trained to care for combat
casualties using the p rincip les taught in the Advanced Trauma Life Sup p ort
(ATLS) course. The ap p rop riateness of many of the measures taught in ATLS
for the combat setting is unp roven. A 2-year study to review this issue has
been sp onsored by the United States Sp ecial Op erations Command. This
p ap er p resents the results of that study. We will review some of the factors
that must be considered in caring for wounded p atients on the battlefield
with an emp hasis on the Sp ecial Op erations environment. A basic
management p rotocol is p rop osed that organizes combat casualty care into
three p hases and suggests ap p rop riate measures for each p hase. A
scenario-based ap p roach is needed to p lan in more detail for casualties on
sp ecific Sp ecial Op erations missions, and several samp le scenarios are
p resented and discussed.
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